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Bo aeneible person object• to the tuation ot Atrioan 

citiaen• ot the Union. Bo aenail»le per•cm 01t3eoh to their l»elna 

taxed •• liptJ.¥ or aa heaTiq aa &Jl1'0ne elae. But tbe increaae ot 
" the 'baaio tu from £1 to £1.l&.o, on all African men eamina from 

£0 to £180 per aDDwa, will lt• a ••r1oue atter. 

There mq 'be aome who conaider tbat an increaae ot l&/

oan barcll7 lte a aerioua matter, and who oona14er tbat 1n ~ caae 

a polltloal writer ot IQ' Tina mat 'be upeoted - 11Dder allDoat &D¥ 

olroumatanoea - ,o ltelal»our the GoTernment. I hope to eom1Do• auoh 

penona that tbe lnorea•• 1n 1b • tu will lte an unenclural»le burdan 

to tbe poor • 

• • • • • 
£180 per annua la £1& per month. There are an, Atrloana 

who do not reach thla lnel, l»ut who aa unu111e4 labourer■ earn 

from £8 to £10 per amth worklna tor our J1111Dlolpa11t1••• 0A the 

ayerap, a 111U1, womn, and at leaat two ohildren haTe to 11•• an thi 

&10 per month. lllmT Bllropean houaehol4en ot ayer... man• apen4 

'Ulat amount on teedlna - not a'IH.Tapntq - two 4omeat1o aenanta. 

But 9le aarr1e4 lal»ourer •at 1D al41'11an olothe hlaelt, hl• wlte, 

an4 hi• oh114ren, he ••t PIii' tor rmt and tranaport, and tor tile 

■ohoo11n,. Hla oh114ren, unlike other aohoo1-oh114ren, mat pq tor 

their own aohool equlpant (ezoept tor read.en whioh are aupplle4) • 

• • • • • 
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It has been estimated that £25 to £27 is the absolute 

living minimum for such a family, to give them enough of the right 

kind ot tood to keep them well, to keep a root over their heads, 

and decent but inexpensive clothing on their bodies. These estim

ates have been made by responsible persons and authorities. The ., 

Town Council ot Benoni estimated £16/14/9 as an "absolute minimwl'', 

and its Sen•or Welfare Of'ticer estimated that £24 a month was 

naceseary if the family "is to live and not merely exist''• Thia 

Council pays almost £10 per month to its labourers, which is the 

approximate average tor all municipalities. The Johannesburg 

Council pays most so tar as I know (nearly £13 per month) and so 

it should; but it is paying only half ot the amo~ required tor 

an austere lite, with none of the luxuries enjoyed and deserved by 

all who work hard tor a living. 

It is not surprising when human nature rebels, and grasps 

the luxury at the cost pt some essential need. Yet when it does, the 

gulf between income and expenditure becomes more unbridgeable, the 

hope ot achieving a balance die a away, and liquor helps one to tor

set it all. 

Seen against the background ot these tacts, the Congress 

campaign tor £1 a day is absolutely justified. It is seen as a 

reasonable request, and an appeal that humanity ahould heed. 

It 1a said ot course that eaonom1oe oannot juet11'y such 

a wage, that production must increase and improve. Allot us would 

agree that the standard of production should be raised. But 1here 

are two important reasons why it 1s ditt1cult to raise; one 1s the 
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colour bar, the other is because the worker is beaten by it all; he 

cannot buy enough food, he cmmot buy the right tood, his spirit is 

broken by a struggle against odds that never get less. Raise the 

wages a Some will drink and gamble more - they are a loss already; 

but o'bers will do what so many have done betore them, eat better ,, 

tood, wear better clothes, keep children longer at school, take a 

little pride 1n the house, teel a little more joy 1n being alive. 

And South African enterprises, especially the tood and 

clothing industries, will take us anot>. er step t'orward 1n our 

struggle for a better lU'e tor all. 

• • • • • 
No town-dweller earning trom .£0 to £180 per annum should 

pay any tax at all. He is not able to teed and clothe his family 

as it is. To add another titteen shillings to his tax is to place 

on him an intolerable burden. People who are eating too little 

already will have to eat yet lees. 

• • • • • 
One hears that the Cabinet is considering ways and means 

ot raising the wages ot the very poor. May this be true. 

When the wages ot the poor white labourer were raised, the 

argument was humanity, not economics. And it worked. 

Let humanity be the argument now. It will work too. 


